RN to BSN Program
Project Horizon
2015-16 Community Affiliations

Asylum Hill Boys and Girls Club    Hartford    CT
Community Renewal Team, Fresh Start    Hartford    CT
Community Renewal Team, Stewart B. McKinney Shelter    Hartford    CT
CREC: Greater Hartford Academy of the Arts    Hartford    CT
CREC: Two Rivers Magnet High School    Hartford    CT
Elderly Housing Management, Inc.    Hartford    CT
Hartford Public School, The Academy of Nursing    Hartford    CT
Immaculate Conception Shelter and Housing Corporation    Hartford    CT
Mercy Housing and Shelter Corporation    Hartford    CT
North End Senior Center    Hartford    CT
The Open Hearth    Hartford    CT
Plimpton House    Hartford    CT
South Park Inn    Hartford    CT
University of Hartford, Learning Plus    West Hartford    CT

Learn more about our RN to BSN program at www.hartford.edu/RNBSN